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SCIENTIFIC SCRAPS.

Glaciers, the ice rivers of lofty mountains,have been found to movo downwardfrom one or two inches to fifty a

day; from ten t.) twenty inches a day in
summer bein«* most common. The
rate in winter is about half that of summer.
A Hanoverian physician, Dr. Brandis,

has found reason .for believing that malariais checked by growths of anacharis
nlsinastrum, a somewhat troublesome
"Wator-plant from Canada, and lie rccom'mendsthe iutroduction of this plant iutomarshy districts.
The French Academy of Sciences has

been bequeathed the entire fortune of
Madame Pinsen, of Mons, for the purposeof founding a prize, to be awarded
every live years, for the best work on

political economy especially adapted for
the working classes.

It is estimated that the varied machineryof Great Britain now operated
by steam power is capable of performing
more work, and hence producing more

products, than could be effected by the
labor of 400,000,000 able-bodied men,
a greater number than all the workingmenon earth.
A new material for unsinkable apparel

has been tested with success in London.
This material ic pnmnnon/1 r\f flirno/lo r\t

cork iutcrwoven with cotton, silk or

woolen.machinery which slices the
cork to the required thinness forming
part of the invention. The garments
which are made in this mannerliave the
same appearance as ordinary clothing,
and possess remarkable buoyancy in
water.
The earth's internal heat is now being

forced into practical service at Pesth,
where the deepest artesian well in the
world is being sunk to supply hot water
for public baths and other purposes. A
depth of 3120 feet has been reached, and
the well supplies daily 170,000 gallons of
water heated to 158 degress Fahrenheit.
*1110 boring is to tyo continued until the
temperature of the water is raised to 176
degrees.
In the Swiss village of Meyrin sonic

l disused wells have been hermetically
sealed to serve as barometers. On a fall
of atmospheric pressure, air cscapes
through a small liolo in the well-cover,
blowing a whistle. and thus giving
warning of a coming storm; but when
the outsido pressure is increasing, the
nir being forced into the well causes a

different sound, and announces the
probability of fine weather.
Near Milan, Mich., there were exhumedthe other day, the bones of a

! ugc mastadon, which lay seemingly
wedged in between two tamarack logs.
The measurements taken of the large
bones are as follows: One p.irt of tusk
broken, 52 inches long, 14 inches in circumference;femur, 40 inches long; two
bones of-the hind leg, 54 inches long;
short ribs, laid out from segment of
vertebra, 46 inchcs, apart, 84 inches
long; a .tooth 12 1-4 inchcs across tho
lop, 8 l-2.inches wide, 7 inchcs deep.

A Monster Alaskan Glacier.
Ileading for Glacicr B.iy we fou:id a

flood of bitter cold water so filled with
floating ice that it was quite impossible
« : A / i . M! ? »
iu uvuiu xii. uoniiious wim masses
of more or less magnitude. There was an
almost continual thumping along the
chip's side as tht i>addle struck heavily
the icc fragments which we found it impossibleto avoid. There was also a dull
reverberation as of distant thunder that
rolled over the sea to us, and when wo
learned that this was the crackling of
the ice packs in the gorges wo thought
with increasing solemnity of the majesty
of the spectacle we were about to witness.Thus wo pushed forward bravely
toward an ice wall that stretched across
the top of tho bay from one high shore
to the other. This wall of ice, a precipitousbluff or palisade, is computed to b3
from 200 too 500 feet in height. It is
certainly nowhere less than 200 feet, but

/ 4 most of it is far nearer 500 feet above
sea level, rising directly out of it, over-

hanging it and chilling the air perceptibly.Picking our way to within a safe
distance of the glacier, we cast anchor,
and were free to go our ways for a whole
glorious day. According to Professor
John Muir.for whom the glacier is de«
servodly named.the ice wall measures
three miles across the front. Ten miles
further back it is ten miles in breadth.
Sixteen tributary glaciers unite to form
the one..San Francisco Chronicle.

Balls That Hit in Battle.
The question has often beon raided

what proportion of balls exchanged by
hostile armies will hit their mark and
kill? Difficult as it is to :o'.ve it exactly,
some approximate result may be arrived
at from the number of balls.estimated
^ 20,000,000.which were fired by the
Germans in the war of 1870-71. The
French army lost, in doad and woundod,
about 140,000 men. According to this,
only one ball out of 143 fired hit its mar,
and, assuming that on an average only 1
man out of 7 hit was actually killed, it
would seem that only one riflo ball in

^ 858 provod fatal. If it is further consideredthat tho number of men woundedand killed by the guns of the artillery
are included in the above estimate, it
may safely be said that not over ono
rifle ball in 1,000 fired proves to be fatal.

jSnrcEE!' defil.*

| ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Dakota people do not seo any \food
reason why the Milwaukee railroad
should charge ouly U cents a mile 111 the
States ail about and 4 in Dakota
William Tough, in Walsh county,

Dak., seems to be rightly natm d. lie is
reported to have decamped recently
with a Mrs. Sanderson and her two small
sous, taking seven head of horses and a

wagon and harness they did not own. A
rc\vard of $103 is offered for them.
There are two so-called blacx district8,

one in South < arolina, represented in
Congress I y Hobert Smalls, the famous
negro pilot of Fort Sumter memory: the
other in Morth Carolina, represented bv
.James, l' . O'Hara, a bright, well-educated
mulatto, a native of New York City.

Several weeks ago Mrs. Guerry, of
Sumter county, Gia., dreamed that her
husband, long dead, had appeared to
her acd said: ''lihoda, 1 havo not
conic for you now, but in four weeks
from to-night I will come for you." Exactlyfour weeks from that night MrR.
Guerry fell ill, and it is said that the
chauccsof her iccovery are very Blight.

There is pretty good cvidenco that
Mrs. Celia Monroe, a co'orad woman
who died in Kansis City » few days ago,
W08 125 years old. She was the mother
of 1G children, the four youngest of
whom are living at the ages of 74, Oil,
50 and 50 years. Her second husband
died 50 years ago. A week before she
died she was around the house sweeping.
Quails are almost unknown in Dakota,

and some of the gnn clubs are trying to
iutroiuce them. The Kimbal Graphic
notes as a remarkable freak that eight
of the little birds alighted on the side^
walk in the business part of the city
recently. They were evidently bewi deredstrangers to the country, or the
street was one of those noted somotimes,where the merchants do not advertise.
Mr. Arthur ShurtlefT, Parker, Dakota,writes

that ho suffered for two years with a lame
knee, which was entirely cured by the uso of
St. Jacobs OH. He considers it a most wonderfulremedy. It conquers pain.

Mies I.ens Fairbanks, a maiden of
thirteen summer.', has been sentenced to
two years imprisonment in a Michiganjail for horse stealing.
Mr. L. D. Vinson, Cashier D. & I. R. R., ba«

tried and endorses ltcd Str-r Ccuj»h Cure.

Deputy Mayor Berlin s«ut Mlko Hirring^tou to the o *Jc housa /or 8 ) days.
General J. H. Van Alan's estate proves to

have the value or f 1,950,000.
Nellie Grant will visit her mother arain,leaving Liverpool some time in December.

ExrRKSHKS His Oiiatitudk..Albert A. Larson,of Kirk man, la., writes to the proprietorsof Allen1* Lunn Balsam: "I llrmly believe mywife would have died of consumption, if not
for the timely use of your Balsam." Price25c.,(0c. and $1 per bottle, at Druggist?.

400 OOO Subscribers.
If we pave a column to The Youth's CompanionAnnouncement, wo could scarcely

enumerate the attractions it promises for itssixty-first volume. Wo are not surprisodthat The Companion lias nearly 400,000 subscriberswhen we see how it provides somethingof interest for every member of thefamily. The Companion is published weekly,and fully illustrated. Its subscription priceis £1.73 a year, which, if sent now, will payfor the paper to January, 1888,
A Cane Net Beyond Help.Dr. ST. IT. Hinsdale, Kewanee, I1L, advises us Of a

uutu ui v.uiisuiuptinn: ue says: "A
neighbor's wife was attacked with vlolont lungdls
ease and pronoun -ed beyond help from Quick Consumption. As a last rcort the family was persua .«Jto try Dr. Wm. IUll's Halsam roit the I.unus. Totho astonlshmout of all, by the time she had used
ono half dozen bottles she tvus about the house dolng h t own work. 1 saw h.-r at her worat and hod
no idea ihi could recover."

Straighten your old boots and shoes withI^yon's Heel Stiflfenors.and wear them again,
a 8'iperlor hair dressing. Always safe and

beneficial to use. Hall's HairRenewer,
The clangers of croup may be averted by

using Ayer's Cherry Poctoral.

BROWN'S
IRON I

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and "FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
The Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Red

Lines on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

20 58®
DEBTS r CEBITS
for

~ \ \L fo*Cou^^CtwRj^^Croup
"JlNGBMSf

THB BEST AND CHEAPEST

COUGH or CROUP
REMEDY.

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL
It Contains no Opium In Any Form.
ALLKN'H 1/1JNG DALrtAM In Three sueBottle*, Prlco 25 C«nU, AO Cents and 81 Per Bottle.The 2S-C«nt Bottios are putup for the accommodationof all who desire simply a Cough or Croup Remedy,rhose desiring a remedy for CONSUMPTION or anyLUNG DISEASE should secure the largo $1 bottle*.

Prloti 25o., SOo. sndSI par Bottle.
SOLD BY ALL lEDIClKE DEALERS.

| A DESPERATE ENCOUNTER.
[ Kiljnh Cook** Trrrtfolo Kxpcrlcnce (<Wcn

fur tho llcnclit of Ollinrn.l<ivins \Vit|ileum**.

Tho following graphic description will boI read xviili interotst by all:
"1>kau Silt.Any one who bus ever felt a' faintnoss at t In pitof (ho btouiach, loss of up1petite, nerv usiie«, sleeplessness, dull head*

j allies or Htrunge pains through the back can un-
derstaiid the condition I was in two yoars ago.
I thought I could readily throw these
things ofT, but they kept returning. ConsequentlyI grew worse every day until last
spring, when I sent for a physician.

lie said I had a fever. I told him what conditionI was in witli my water. At first he
paid no attention to it, but ilnally said he
would take some of my urine home and analyzeit.
The next day he rame and said there wa*

some difficulty with my kidneys. My sickness
continued until my urine was a sight to behold.
Another physician wa* called. He pronouncedit Bright'a diseaso of the kidneys,and faid thero was no cure tor it. lie did all

he could, but to no effect. I then tried everyremedy I could hear of. The pain was so severethat it seemed I must pie. I saw a
newspaper a lvertlseraent of Dr. Kilter's
Swamp-Root, and sent eight miles to get the
medicine, when I had used one battle, itcleared my water so there was no brdiment
in the bottom of the vessel. I continued
taking the medicino and kept galn.11/.i have taken eight bottles In a 1
and consider myself to-day as well as
ever, and can now do as much labor as
any man of my age. "\Vhilo talking with our
druggist a few days ago about my case, he f^aid
lie wa« soiling a great deal of Dr. Kilmer's
>wnmp-Ro<"t and that ho had never sold a Medicinethat cave as muchra.slaction.
Oh! 1 otten tnink how much sufferine: 1

mig it havo avoided, both nittht and day. If I
had only taken your medicines when 1 llrst
f..ii ,«< :
iLVit- i"j IVIUIIOJ nwwuaa i»«u K

Yours with r ps. ect.
(Sinned) KLTJAH COOK.

P. 9-.This will be of great benefit t.> others
and you may pubiit-h it. You need not tske
my word alune, for 1 ca i Rive >ou tlio followin/references:*

Simeon Lipe. H. Clapper, R. S. Taber,C. O. Piorc-o, H.J. Warner, D. D. Pickett.
All < f Charl tiville, Schohar'.e Co., N. Y."
The ab:>vo testimony is only u fair illustrationof letters received da ly showing the wonderfulresults attending the use of I)r. Kilmer's

Swamp Koot, Kidney, Liver and Hlad or
Cur-. Snld by Druggists. Price $1.00.0l>ottles, 85. If your druggest does not sell It
-end to Dr. Kilmer St Co.,

lit.NCHAMTON, N. Y.
Can Consumption be Cured T

We have so ot'teu ^een fatal results follow
the declaration that it can bo cured, that wo
havo unconsciously settled down In the belief
that this diseaso must necessarily prove fatal.
It is true that occasionally a community has

witnessed an isolatod cose of what may appropriatelybo tormed spontaneous recovery,
but to what combination of favorablo circumstancesthis ro-ult was duo nono have hitherto
been found able to determine.
Wo have now the gratifying faot to announce

that tho process by which nature effects this
wonderful chance is no longer a mystery to
the medical profession, and that tho changes
brought about In the system under favorable
circumstances by intrinsic causes may be made
as certainty and more expeditiously by the use
of the proper remedy. In other words, nature
is imitatod and assisted.
Tuberculous matter is nothing more or les*

than nourishment imperfectly organized.
Now, if wo can procure the organization of
this food matorial so that through the process
of electivo affinity it may take its place in the
system, wo can euro tho disease. This is just
what Piao's Cure for Consumption does. It
arrests at once the progress of tho disease by
preventing the further supply of tuberculous
matter, for -while the system is under its influenceall nourishment is organized and assimilated.It thus controls cough, expectoration,night-sweats, hectic fever, and all other
characteristic symptoms of Consumption.
Many physicians arc now using this modi-

rine, and all write that itcomes fully up to its
recommendations and make* Consumption oneof the diseases tlicy t an readily euro.
The forming sta^e of a disease is always the

most auspicious for treatment. This fact shouldinduce persons to resort to tho use of P iso's Cure
when the cough is tlrst not red, whether it lins
n consumptive diathesis for its cause or not.for this remedy cure.s all kinds of coughs with
unequalled facility and promptness. In coughsfrom a simple coid. two or three doses of toe
medi ine have been found sufficient to removethe trouble. So in ail diseases of the throat
and lungs, with symptoms simulating those
of Consumption, Piso's Curo is tho only infallibleremedy.
Tho following letter recommending Piso's

Cure for Consumption, is a fair sample of the
certii.catcs received daily by the proprietor of
this med.eine:

Albion, N. Y., Dec. 29, 188.1.
I had a terrible Cough, and two physiciatin^>d I would never get well. I then went to a

drug store and a^ke.i for a good cough medicine.
The druggtat gave me Piso'a Cure, and it has
done me more jrood than any thing I ever used.
I do not beiievo I could live without it.

LEONORA VEHM1LYEA.

Durham, N. C., is another Southern
town which has hud phenomenalgrovsth.In 1870 its population was only 250; now
it has a population of 5,500, with 2,000
or 6,000 just outside the corporate limits.
The property assessed for taxation in
1810 amounted to $50,000; it is now $:*,500,000.The amount assessed in manu-
factures in 1870 was $25,000; now $2,-1
250,000. The retail trade of merchants
in 1885 was $050,000; wholesale, $200,«
UUU; coti on and fertilizers, $250,000.
There are two banks, with resource of
$800,0:0. There are 20 odd tobacco
factories in successful operation, with an
annual value of products amounting to
more than $3,000,0u0. In addition there
is a large cotton factory of 0,000 spindles,ni>d a woodenmill turning out thousandsof shuttles, bobbins and other
necessary art cles. There are employedin the above factories alone about 1,100
whites and '00 blacks. A contract has
been awarded foi^. water works, and
there nre electric lights on all the principalstre< ts.

N. E. 0. NORMAL SCHOOL, SraMS
at anytime. Board and tuition, %Z6 per Term.

Th.a CpD ADUV i'Plirn here and earn,t.VCWWMrn l good pay. Situation*furnished. Write Valantlne Broi., Janeeville.Wla.

The Youtl
$1,590

The ol

Free to Jan. I,
Gaunplo Copies and Full A:

Ploaco mention tl

M y %iUifr iyfe >J>\ *> *. I w^V. i '<

Ifvou havo numbness In nrmsnnd limbs,hcartskip* beats, thiimiM or Hut tors, or you arenervous and irritable.in danger of sliockl)r.Kilmer's Ocean-Wekd regulates, relieves,corrects and euros.

8ltOftO Itewuril
tor your ini>or and more can ba earned In aabort tune if you at oucj vw le to llalielt «&Co., Port.and. Maine, for information aboutwork which you can ilo and live at home,whateveryour locality, at a profit of lrom 55 toand upwards daiiy. Some liave made over$.r>01naday. All is now. Hallett & Co. willstart you. Capital i.ot required. All ages.Both sexes. All particulars free. Those whoare wiso will write at once and learn forthemseive'.Snus littlo lortunos awn.it «v.>rv
workor.

iVo Opium In Pico's Cure for ConsumptionCures where other remedio« full. JJ5c.

Catarrh
I* A complaint which alTerts nearly everybody more
r leu*. It originates in In pure blood, and is a :gravatedby taking cold. Dl agreeable How from tho

nose, tickling In the throat, offensive breath, pain
over and between tho eyes, ringing ar.d burstingnoises Tn the ears are the nidre common symptoms.Catarrh la cured by Hood's Sarsararllla, which
strikes dlrcctly at the cau.e by removing all Impuritiesfrom tho blood.
"I had catarrh nine years, and suffered terrlb'ywith It. Soon after I began to take ITooU's Sainnpaparila the catarrh troubled mo less, i n.l aft. r takingthree buttles I was entirely cured.".Jank Hikkt,Lumberton, Clinton County, Ohio.
"X have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla for catarrh and

think It has <!one me a great deal of good. I rccom-
uivuu iv Hum wnnin mjr retch. Hood's Sarsaparillahas been worth everything to nio.*'.Lutiikr P. Uobbiks.East Thompson, Ct.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
8old by all drugKlata. $1; six for $5. Preparedby C. L HOOD & Co.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Haas.

IOO Doses One Dollar
LADIES.

OLD AMD YOUNG,
Suffering from any form of Female Complaints or

Irregularities, should obtain a supply of tho

Remedial Compound Pills,
(SUGAR COATED.)

They are n positive euro for nil Displacements andthe' consequent Spinal Weaknesses. These Pills
are espec ally ndapted to tho Change of Life, nud
prevent the organic depciicratioii which lends to
bright's DiSense. They are warranted

Purely V«'{f«tublo,and Iheonlv snl«>*and sure remedy on the market,
t-hysicians use them to a lari:« exteut in their
practice. 1'rlce AUp. a I'ox. Had from drugKistHor sent «>n rece pt of price to any address.

The Popular Pill
Is known to over 80,000 Frmalos who use them every
month during th-^ year. Correspondence solicited.All letters ot inquiry answered uy an experienced
icinale correspondent. Adore***,

The REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO.,
Derby Line, Vfc.

' Inquiry Department."

"DON'T PAY A BIG PRICE!"
£5(5 Onnfo Pav§ for a Yrar'« aubscrlp00WCI118 tion t> the weekly American
Itnrnl Home, Rochester, N. Y.. without premium."theCheapest and Best Weekly In the World."
« pace « columns. 16 yearn od For One Hollar
you have one choir® from over ISO different ClothBoundDollar Volume*, HU) to &J0 pp.. nnd p«i>er
one year. | oHi aid. Hook pontage, 15o. Kxtrx. SO.OU.'
booktg vcnawav. Amonx them are: I.a-v Without
Lawyers; Family Cyclopedia; Farm Cycloprdla;
Farmers' and Stockbreeder*' Outde; Com non Senso
In Poultry Yard; World Cyclopedia; Danlelson's
(Medical) Counselor; Boys' Useful Pastime*; Five
Years Before the Mast, People's Histor of Unlt'd
Rtato-t; ulversal Hlsto y of All Nations ; Popular
Illstory Civil War (both sides).
Any <v>k book and paper, one rear, all postpaid, for

ftl. 15 only. Paper af.me 65c. If subscribed before
tho 1st of March. Satisfaction guaranteed on b _oks
nnd Weekly, or money refiuido.i. Kcference, Hon. C.
IL Paksons, Mayer KocheHi r. Sample pipers. ?c.

KURATj HOMK CO., Ltd..
Wlthont Premium.65c. ayear 1 Bochk-TKn N.V.

1 . LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
* VEGETABLE COMPOUND

0 lXjUw Vv 111T1 HEIiP

1 ANY WOMAN
Sufterlna from Kidney DIs©as©orfrom troubles pe#/ oullarto her sex.

Its purpose is solelyfor the legitimate healingof
disease and the reliefofpain,andthat it does allit
claims to do, thousands ofladies can gladly testify.

11 has stood the test oftwenty years in relieving periodicalpain, promoting regularity of seasons, and l>anishing
weakness, backache and consequent nervous distress.
Probably no other woman ia the world receives so

man;' "letters of thanks" as Lydia E. l'inkham, of
Lynn, Mass. Mrs. B of Enficln, N. II., says:
"I will simply say that your Vegetable Compound is all
you recommend it to be. It has done me Worlds of
good." Another lady writes from Ottawa as follows: "I
have just to-day bought the seventh bottle ofyourVegetableCompound, have used two boxes of Pills and severalpackages of your Sanative Wash, and think it but
right to tellyouhow much good I derived from your medicines.They are a regular Cod-send. All the pains
and aches have almost disappeared, my stomach is much
stronger too and I feel myself improved every way."

Price #1. Sold br «ll firuntiU,

ELYS CATAHHH
CREAMBALM.
.r
Balm has helped andW *L"o
cured me, I sufferedWWfWZRWgj*Mfrom acute inflammCi-jmf ygaB
tUm in my mtse and^Cr / <ShE
html i*>** /t kv/'A-Wy
at a time I could SB
»cc.Mrs. Otorgie,
Judson, 1{artford.uisA.|
Conn- IIAY-FEVER
A pirt'cl« 1b applied Into each nostril and la

acreeablf to use. Prico 60 ot*. bv mail or at druggist*.Sen<l for circular. ELY BKOTHEKS, DruKRlstB,OweKO. N. Y.

nDill II Habit Cured. Treatmentnenton trial.
UilURI IIitmank Remedy Co., LaKayotte, Ind.

B- to floidierH a Helm. SendstampfAll^lAIIQ for Circular*.
.
COL. L iilNdIvIlwIUIIwHAM, Ait'y. \S aahiijtftou, i>. 0.

nbiiiii ^wT!n« fl''tn MSlW ? .'.Hi!
I Wl IWIVI In ail part'. Dr. MAnsnlijuin y. illch

i's Companio
PRIZE

First Prize Story" Blii

Prize Seria
ther Prize Stories, eight in

dOf)7 anV one who subscribe
XX f the subscription is receive!

0 W4J B the Double Thanksgiving ar

nnouncemont Froe. _ __ _

lis papor. Address

;vi y .-v. » .

SSWliI SmCCDTT!
A Corrootor, Regulator, Nerve-Eeet.

"The. Ileartia the Seat of Life."On© of overy live we moot lias eomo form
of Heart Disease, and is In constant dangerof Apoplexy or Sudden Death!

SY.TirTOlTIS nnd DISRASE.For which thiB Remedy »hoiildbo taken
Hoart-pulns PalpitntlOQ Heart-droiwySkip-Bents (Throbbing Spasms (Fits)Numbness Purple-Lips Poor-blood
Shaky-NcrvcwSyncopo Faint-spellsHot-flashes Paralysis Ileart-sympathctlo
Ruth of Jilood to the, Jle/vl, Fteblc-circulatirm.Labore<l-hreathing, Jlenrt-enUirurmcrit,NervouA-prost ration, Heart-rheumatism,Neuralgia and Valvular D1wa*e.
One Medicine will notCuro all kinds of T)i*ciuw*.

THIS RKIflKDY IS A. SPECIFIC
ilt Prevent* PaUj, Shock, Hnddcn Death. ,

Every Ingredient Is from vcgctablo pro-1ducts whlori grow In sight of every \mfor-l
tunate sufferer. It contains no Mornhine. I

I Opium or Injurious druRfl.IS*" JVot a MtlAc* of tmpvr* Blood
can tteap» fit Purifying* Influtrtc*.

^ Prick $1.00.0 bottles $5.00.
rW"Prcnnre<l nfc Dr. Kilmer's Dispensary,liinRhamton, N. Y. U. 8. A.

Letters of Inquiry promptly answered.InxxilU1a% Guide to Health (Sent Free).§ SOI.P BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Top-Bnap Action, Piilol Grip, Heboundlng Lock, PulmlFore-end KaHrnlng. For fowl wnrkmanihlp, convenience ofmanipulation, bird and close hcotlnr, durability, and beautyof finish, thla Oun haa no aqual and rhallengea tha world.Thoasauda of tbeee Guns hav« beea aold, and the demand forthem la rapidly Increasing. Wa would man respectfully recommandall partlea iateadlag to parcbaae a single breechloadingabot tun, to giva thla run a thoreagh exaalaatlaabefore purchasing ona of another pattern.
airn, J Plalo Barrel, IS bare, tll.SO i 10 bm, 18.000 J Twist Barrel, If bare. 18.001 10 bare, lt.OOSend 0c. In atampa for large catalogue of Roller Skalaa.Kllea, KaTalrara, Air Klflee, Pel lea flaada, baa a, ale.JOHN P. LOVELL'S S0N8. Bo.ton. Mom.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,THEGREATENGLISHREMEDY
For LJver, Bile, Indigestion, et<\ Free from Mer
cury: contain* only Pure Vegetable Increment*Agent: C. N. CfUTTKNTON, New York.

JONES
PAY8 theF^REICHTW ft Ton Wagon Scales,
Troa Levers, Steel Bearlnga, Brui
Tare Beast aad Beam Bos for

Krarr die Scale. Far free priwe lid
eatlea this paper and addreaaA C.V JONES OF lilltHAMTSN.» XJP^ * BINC2K1 AitlTON. N. ¥

(c^ITHo^lastererV** ** * Highly medicatedfbrtheaoxe ofRC AT pain and disease. A wonderful* strengthening Porous PlasterTHE Ml. mode lYom Burgundy PItot,Gumsand tlie virtues or fresh Hops.Cures instantly, Baokaoho, Lome Side, Crlok,Btltch, Female Pains. Sore Musoloa, Hhoumatlsm,Weak Lungs or pain In anypart. Tho BEST plasterknown. Call forHop Plaster, 26o. everywhere

B ASTHMA CURED!!
Im MB Ucrman Anthinu urf never fail* to gtvcH" * imrnrrtiai* Ttlitf In the worst c««ci. Iniurca com-HHfortable ilcvp 1 rffrcli cure* whrrc all other* fall. A' H trial convinc* Ihr noil ikrptical. I'rlce AO eta. oodHB41.U0, of Drucflxi or br mall. Rample KltKK for|B^amp. J»It. K. WOH IFFMAN. Ht. Mlnp.|

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
nnd nil thrlr Imperfcrlioti*- Incliu'.inrr Tn

ifF/-ytp «:ial l»«ivclo|iiiK-::t. 11 p.. r r :ul K«t.!|», K.-.j>nJW*l " 9 tluoiiH Ililr. r.irlli JLU.Ick, VertJJV» Moth. Krctkli-H, IM NAc-no. Elarl
Ilontls. fk-.tr*. PitUnpr »n<l Ihrlr I rt-jlini-nl

K' -fcTi I 10c. for l>ook of i'J pfl'f*, 4th e<!ltlon
Dr. J. II. TToodLBry,87 N.PoarlUU,Albany,N.Y., llsCb'il ICC

H CURES Wtftlf All USE FAILS. QBest CouKli Syrup. Toste» good. Use
|^| in nme. tsoiq oy qruKyisiH. pn

Frink's Rupture Remedy
Will quickly euro any ease of hern'a or rupture.
Explanation and testimonials free. A<lrire<u>

O. KR1NII»'-^34 Broadway. Now York.

CDA7CD AXLE
r IIMX. t flnnVACCBEST IN THI WOULDW "IEHOCtr Uet Uia Oknuiuo. SuIj Lvervup.n.

THURSTON'SSTOWPOffflEII
Kceplns Teeth Ferf*cl u4 Cbmi H«aJlhy<

ttlair'c Pille Great English Gout am
wiuii w m«i nneumauc nemeay.Oval liox, $I.OOs round. SO eta.

Mto 89 n day. Sample* worth <1.81 FREELinea not under the horse's feet. Addre*DatwaTKH'ti SatktyRkim Holder, Holly,Midi
*% A mmm gm >] q Obtained. Rend stamp touA I C I 9 Inventor'* Qtildo. L. Hi.no
. mam, Patent Lawyer. Washington, d. C.

OUVn Kte t« Tho Olobo Card Co., Derby LintoDiiv -i" Vt., U. N., for fto liiindtiimeai watii
finish ohmu 10 cards over Keen; no two alike. A>;ontWfillUul.

nX DUO on Jiime* ltlvor, Va., In Cl rfmoni
r QnlYIN ' "'lonv. llliixtriuiMi Circular Fr«-e1 nUUlU j. if, MaNCIIA, t l.ireinont, Vu

t^SFTW
I ^SH wLIU.I7""®. D°n't w«*te yonr money onlUwprd with tha above absolutely trnler and wind ntkidk MARK. Ask Jor the^FISH BRAND"

ioth^^yMhe^rigjR^g^yrvjrrjjrd|W^yhgfj^jj

n.
STORIES!

i % .1 ii aia

ia Broiner win oegm

I and Shod
all, will be published during
* now, and sends us $1.73, wo will send t!
i to January 1st, 1887, and a full year fTorr
id Christmas Numbers. -Rcrott Money ordtr, <

?Y MASON & CO., Publisher

DROPSY^TREATED FREE.
33 Ft. H. II. GRKKN Ac SONS,

Specialists for Thirteen Years Past.
Hnvn tr«At«Ml Dropsy and it* o<>iii|ilu;*tinnn w.tli tli<»
in out wonderful kuuomim; uho v«i»«'tal»Ie rom« lien, 011'tir^ly harmless. lt-»iuove all fcymptuins of U(»|is; inciaht to twenty days.
(Jure tialleilts iirononncnd linnnlnu li» fhn ImJ .»f

physician*.
From Mm first dose tho symptoms rapidly disappear,and in ion days at least twu-third* of nil oymptoim ar

removed.
Nome mny cry humbug without knowing anythingabout it. Iteninnhor, it dora lint out jriit Rnytliin'K (orp.iliia till- murilt «f mir Irnstmmit fur jro'irteli. In ton

i days the difficulty of breathing in relieved. tlm pulseregular, tho urinary organs mad* to diwlnriifl I hair
full fluty, sleep is re-torwl, tho swelling nil or nearly
pone, tho str tiRfli increased anil npiwliln ma In g mhI
We are constant y curing cnwa of long standing, cmmtint haye been tapix-il a number of tun "a, anil the |»tientdeclared unable to livo a week. (jive full historyof raw. Name sex. Ilow long afflicted, h >w badlynwollfn and whom, are boweln costiye, liav* l"ga bunt'ed and dripped wnlnr! Send for (roe patupmet, containingtestimonial*. questions, etc.
Ton day*' treatment furnished fre« by mall.If you order trial send I Octn in stamps to pay pontage
Kpllrnny (l-'it-) i'naitlvulv Cured.

II. II. (JltKKN iV: HONH. .11. D*.,
MOV; Jlnrlfltn Street, Atlnntn, <in.

P N U 45
ASK FOR THB

W. L. DOUGLAS
Beat material, perfccl at, equals any $5 or $6 shoe,

every pair warranted. Tak« nono unless stamped
»' W. L. Douglas' $3.00 Shoe, Warranted." Congress.
Button anil Lace. Hoya ask

! for the \V. L. Douglas'
2.00 Shoe. Same styles as wO' ?]the $3 00 Shoe. If you cannot <fo j .&J

*et these shoes from deal- ^^r\/ .||1
ers, send address on postal A^/hf tfslcard to Vf. L. Douglas. Sy,\/ 1ABrockton, Mass. /-a/ ,

~UT

CUTTERS.

Sen I for Illustrated Citaloptie and prices of oarSlelgU* nod Cutters. We make a complete lire ofSwe.l-Bodr. Portland one and two-horse Slflffh<i.P nno ltony and Dob Sleighs, Jumj en and BoxSleighs, finished In a variety of stjl's. made of thebest material, and we offer them at as low figures astho f can be sold for by any other concern manufacturingflr*t clan g->ods. AddressTHK EDMISTON 8tWADUKLL CO.. §5 Broadway, Brooklyn, E. D..N. Y.

MISS ROSE CLEVELAND, 00Sl»SEr *

C'onimenccn a New Story Id Godcy.
I ONE LADY WANTED

Jti each toicn to rafta clubfotOODEY'S LADY'S BOOKttwf VM . Th» eatlftt Magatint to xcorlm( ? \J^ for. The largest commUtity
I f ' % mil mud mott beautifulprtMl lvT/ _ WM-ininm*QirenlobolhSubteribtrr\»\̂ Mand Club Ralttrt. It will pat

I/on to tend 1ft cent* for «
Sample Copy containing fillI particular », with club ratsiY^rrmrrriii Ad* *, qodey,BOTUT.H.u ^egog^^aniu Philadelphia, n*

I .fenny June's Letters in 1887 Godey.
BOOK AGENTS WANTED for

PLATFORM ECHOES
r LIVING TRUTHS FOR HEAD AND HEART,
ByJohnB. Gour/h.

Hi# lart and crotmln life work, brim full of thrtlllns Into*.
Cit. humor and pathot.. Dright, purr, nod good, full of
laughter and tenr» " it tell* at tight to all. To It ia added

(he Life and Death of Mr. Oourh. I»r Rev. LYMAN AllBOTT.lOOO Agent* Wanted,.Men and Women.
lo «<)<> a month made. fiTJIilmm m hindrance at we
live Krlra Termt and /'«w tYeighf. Write foi circular* to
A. D. WORTH INUTON 4c CO, Hartford. Conn.

l
% n*t »ho Vi^V DA V1TWP..# ..« CO
" j per month up. l(i> Hty'h'H, $£i to $;K>>. Svnil fi.r C'ac[alotfue with full part leu arc, mailed fr. e.

| UPRIGHT PIANOS,
. Constructed on the new methol of str'n^inK. «>n
similar terms. h«ud for descriptive Catn o.-uc.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN ANO PIANO CO.

Boston, New York, Chicago.

"WELL DRILLING
Machinery for Wcllaof any depth, from SO to 3.000 feet,for Water, Oil or Uaa. Our Mounted Steam Drtlllnjr andPortable Homo Power Machinessct to wui k liiSOminutea.Guaranteed to drill faster und with lose power than anyother. 6p*"Ciully adapted to drlMnR Weill In earth orroelc 20 to l.OTOfaet. Farmer* nnd oth»«n are making fsiI to $40 per day with our machinery anil t"oln. HplendldI business for Winter or Bummer, we are the oldert hiiiIlargest Manufacturers In the hiiairesa. R'i d 4 cents InBtamps foi llIu»ti-ntod (.'ataUgruo H. Admiess,

riercfl well Excavator Co.. New York
l*o Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manas. kV
Celebruted JBCl.IP.HK* HAI/TKIt*nU MB.IDL1K Combined, cannot ^rjkb« Sllppod by any borne. SampleHalter to any part of U. S. free, on[ receipt of |1. Sola by all Saddlery. /mVv MM
Hardware and Harness Dealer*. jWWB
Special discount to tbe Trade. rJT^^kMMFVXVSend for Price!.Int. L\*

' J'-AAiSSTfi1.0?.""- !Env
lifE WANT YOU I Mimetic man

.
ww M-mmm m m or woman needngV nmfltahlA *mntn*m*nf #/> Mnmannr ua U

county. Salary $76 per month and expense*, or a
large commission on sales If preferred. Goods staple.

» Every one buys. Outfit and particular* Free.
3TANDABD SILVERWARE CO.. BOSTON. MA38.

r WANTED GOOD MAN
rnerRPtlc worker; business In his section. Salary S7Q*» References.Am. Manufacturing House IS Barclay,»t,N.X

OQELECTIC BELT for Kidney*, l'ain, Nervous .t
- tJpOweak. Uook iree. Klktivjikii&Co.,Uluvt>!a id.O

pATAWBA WINE.Extra i>oo<ltl »>er sullou.Eekd. Kocnkndoui-kh, Allegheny, PaH#P
Pfc Is Tie Best i

K U I# Waterproof GoatIVk 11 Erer Mafle.
a (mm or rubber coat The FISH BRAND BLIC1CEU
soor, and will keep yon dry lit the hardest storm
smckkr and take no other. If yo>ir storekeeper doet
loauMf^^^J^OV^R^^lnnnon^^^oetnrvMa**

Ian. 1st.

t Stories.
I 1887.

no companion Tree from *ne time
i that date. This offer includes
7heck, or llegittered Litter.

s, 45 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.


